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a .~,~-r~TOLUME 32 ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, APRiL 9, 1946 NUMBER 26 
~~ Formal Events ·Feature 1 ~;c;;:~~:i!ion Twe ty-Seven S iors 
1a 
PT ow ~nnual R. 0. T. C. Ball ':,~:: t:.:~:,~ sehool To GraduatelMay 28th 
J \1i 
O 
• D libr ar ia n , is leavin g thi s mo nth to ,. 
• ·--------------- ass um e a posi ti on at th e Sc ien t ifi c -------- -- -----• 
. ielen Laurenz Honored I Eason Re-Elected Lib rary, Santa F e, New Mexico . 
I Mr . Ca mp be ll came to the Mis-
'·· 
11
••· I iriJ 
Y<t • Lauren 
ict0 1tiaj 
ls Cadet Colonel ·of Ball Prexy Of A. p. 0. souri School of Mines in 1939 as a 
Pre-registration 
To Be April 22-27 With ela borate for ma li ty an d ca ta loger, fro m wh ich pos it ion h e 
,ilitary pro cee ding, t he. an nu al ~t th e last ~11eeting of A lpha ~~
0
~\~ \
0!;~.~~:11~~1:! b~~~~~;;;,:~:~ Pre -r egistration for nex t sum-
.0.T.C. Mili tary Ba ll go t under - Ph , Om ega, officers for the com - in the schoo l library du rin g h is mer wi ll start on Monday, April 
ay ls st Sat urday eve nin g, A pr il mg se mester were e!ected. Don adm inistrat ion can be attr ibute<.! 22, 1946, and it is asked that a ll 
with app r oxim ate ly one hun- Ea~on was chose n pres ide nt. Ot~er dir ect ly to hi s efforts. A tota l of sched ules be in the Reg istrnr's of -
red coupl es p ar t icipat ing in the off1c:rs we r e as fo llows _: Vice 
1
,}4 000 volumes were ad ded to t he fice by noon on Satt!l'day, Apr il 
,ncin g th r oug hout t he evenin g , Pr1;s1dent, Pete Be11nel; ~ecr ~tar,<, 'li brary's ,vea lth , which inc r eased 27. 
One of the outsta nding events W i 11 a r d Schaeffer '. 'l' i::asure r, its r eserve to 64,000 volumes. ·T he 
Blan k sch edu les have been sent 
, t he evenin g was t he fo rmal in- Thorpe Mann; an'd H 1sto n a1; and stock space was enlarged. The to the Faculty Advisers for th e 
·oduct ion of t he cadet officers . Sergeant at A r ms, Fre d Sprmger. book bindery was expande d and curr icula shown on t he current 
hey were : Cadet Major, Benard It was dec ided to r eope n the moved to Pa r ker Ha ll , and the in- registration cards. Any stude nt 
·. Enfi eld, Ca det Capta ~ns, Victor St udent's Book Exc hange next sta llatio n of a photo-stat mach ine who wis hes to change his curricu-
. Bradfo rd, Reinhart C. Gaverke, se mester . T his will be situated in was accomp lished. Some of Mr. !um mu st notify the Registrar's 
Jenn Maddox, .· Jr ., Robert E. the Power P lant Building . The Campbell's other contributions to off:ice, and ' he will be told where 
'ood, and Pau l F. Car lton; Cadet Book Exchange works as a non - the school inc lude the instruction to report foi: pre-registration. This 
r====--.i profit medium for exc hanging- of such courses ,as "Photography" includes first semester fl·eshmen 
used textbooks. · I and "Use of the Li brary." There who _ have chosen t heir curricu la . 
I Dr. C. V. Mann 
Resigns At M. S. 
I Those who have not will go to is litt le doubt that M. S. M. ha s the ii: freshmen advisers to pr e-benefited by his sojourn here. register . 
I Mr . Campbe!J. gra ciuated from Advisers are as follows: M the University of Arizona at Tu e-· All Miners, Dr. Fonester, 101 
• / son. When he left he prom ised h is Mining Bu ilding; Metallmgical 
fri end s that he would be back in Engii ,eers, Professor Hanley, 127 
Dr . C. V. Mann, one of the vet - a yea r. He ha s been hei,t, 7 years . Metallurgy Bldg.; Civ il En •ineers 
e1·a11 in st ructors at the Missour i ~his sh ould be i}/~Ple nroof t.h "-t li'I7ies, "l'.o'J .i<!ell 1c-a , . 
ooiiiicea-fase~ <!tme~cra;,-, na, n~ 11 CllOUI or -'".' I s . trical Engineers, Pr ofesso 1: Frame, 
had re s igned from the faculty. The Miners bid Mr. Ca mt beil· a 107 
No r wood Hall ; Che\111cal En-
D . Mann until• ·recent ly was reluctant farewe ll and w1s 11111 g inee r s Dr. Schrenk, 101 Old 
hea c~· of ;he Drawin g Department the bes.t of good luck. Chem . , Bld .; Ceramic Eng111eers, 
and has taught in that department] Dr Herold 21 Experiment Sta -
ever since he jo1ned the faculty . N P'I t Hold tio;, . ; Unclassified Students , ,Dr. 
Dr. Mann has bee11 noted for _his\ OYY I O S Woodman , 105• Norwood Hall; Vet~ 
· h . t · I I ta con I M • e,'hns Short Courses , Professor 
coll ection of IS or1ca ca MSil- .- ln'1t'1a eetmg Ca1·lto11, 101 Harris Hall; Fresh-. erning Ph elp s County and . .! 1. . 
how Sal., April Several years ago he completed . . T i- men Advisers, Those sent_ . to 
. ll.-..\dm. 10 and published with the help of_ tl1e The fir st meet111g of Navy p freshman advisers will be notified 
•- Soundergaard 1 S t lots and Air Crewm_en was hcl_d \ whei·e to r·eport. . Phelps County Historic" ocie Y: t 
R WOMA irst Lieutenarl'ts, Richard Hefel- a complete hi story of Missoun Thursday, Apri l 4, with twen Y pi- Students in the Science curnc u-
'RIKES BAG ,nger and Ralph E. Bishop, Jr .; School of Mines. Jots and one a ir crewman present. I ]um are to report to the ir maJ01· 
- adet Second Lieutenants, ~ or hE. H e ha s placed hi s re signation Five pilots, who were unahle to _at--l professor . . 
~, I d 01 er H KortJo n tend thi s meetmg, bnng _th e p,es- Pre-registration will be co:1-
)lon., ..\pril 7-81 .ohpe an ,B ~\o-a~d Dean A' before the school aut hori ties, to ent ro s ter up to twenty-five . , . cluctecf in the same manner a s 111 
10-20 • oma s . 01 "" • 1 be effect ive at the encf of the cur - I t I C • d l TI,e potentia li ties of the orgarn_- the past, and the sched_ u es _urnec ,ran s. . . • I rent schoo l term, Dr. Mann statec . I f 
Ta The Detonato1s, Al R~gers, Rod D. Mann said ·he has 110 par- zation were discussed and two p1- in first will get then· c _,oice. o 
in Johnson ,er t Rh1gsdorf, A~ro11 li:l radm _ah1:i ticu:~r plans for the future, oth_er lot s volunteered to secu1:e informa- sect ions. Th e pre-1·eg1sti;at1011 
e Emerson \rt Gnmm, _ under the . ea er, P than to comp lete wo1·k o11 a li1s- tion from the Command mg Officer schedule will be the stu dents of-
For Troub!t ,f John M1tbno, co_n_tr1buted to: tory of the Fr isco railroad, which at Lambert Field in St. L ouis. ficial sche'aule for the summer un-
.vard th"' m1ht~r y an of _the ?C he is now doing for that com- This information will be available les s he fa ils or drops some subJect 
,.,..__,.,,,,,.,, :asion with then· snappy execution tl e project being· sponsored at the next meeting-. after pr e-r eg istrat10n, 111 winch 
at 
,f the Queen Ann e's manual of I ~an~he 'Phelp·s .Count y Hi sto rical The se meetings are h eld to ob- ~ase he may hav: to ,~ia ke a 11ew 
!.,,_,.,,,-~ ums. y . tain inf ormat ion as to the nurnb er schedule on registration day on 
After this Major E. C. Richard - ( Society. ____ ___ _ of men int ereste d in the Navy's! June 3. · of 
,on read the ci tation and present ed I E E I t Rolla Active Rese rve th eir qualifica-] Copi es of the ~chednle . 
R L'S 
the oak leaf cluster and the A . . . . . nspec s tions and ot he/ data that can b~ Classes are available 111 the ~~ g;-
Bronze St a r to Chester M. Porn_- Pow er Ut i liti es res;nted to officia ls at Lamb~rt trar's Office. St~dent s w~t\ fo~ 
eroy· fo r outstanding. se r vice as Branch of ~ield and to disseminate an y rn - will to try to mal,e a sch~ u e t 
capta in in t he China Theatre. The AIEE Stud en~ . of form; t ion that can be obtained themselves before r epoi t111g o 
* 
~liss Helen Louise Laurenz, es - MSM conducted an m spectwn b ·t Fie ld their advisers . 
carte d by Cadet Major Bernard 111. the pow er stat io11s of Rolla la st from Lam el ·.. . t s and Dat es for pre-1·e g ist ration for 
Enfield, mar ched up to the plat- We dnesday af ternoo11. The eqmp - All Navy and Maune p1!0 . ext fall w ill be announced later. 
for m under a n arch of stee l t of the main power stat ion at crewmen who w!Sh t o fly ag_am \ n . -=·'--------h Shi men th Street was demonstrated. , are welcome at the meet ing_s. T1n:1e N V T • • andwic i for med by the sabers of th e honor E ast 8 t h d of power distribution and p lace of the next meet111g wi ll I eW et ra In IOQ 
' KrogetJ guard, to be commissioned as H on - ~ he ~elao1·11ed and the sub -station be announced on the bull et in Off' f M S M JO!Jl orary Cadet Colonel an d wa s pre - was exp , d ICer Or 
sented wi th the 1·ed and white satin on East 10th Street was inspecte b0ard s . __ __ __ __ • • . •. 
r At 
Store 
cape signif y ing her r ank. un der the superv ision of Mr . ~- _B. Mr. Pau l Evans, tra 111_,ng officer 
~ The gr and mal'ch was a color - I Bronsoil. Superintendent _ of ~t;~- Seven Veter an Trainees of the Veterans Achm111~trat1;;· 
ful affa ir, composed of men of ties. Alt hough· the duratwn ° ·. _e Ch k · ha s been added to th e sta f 11~ e 
every bra nc h of the ar med fo1·ces trip was a little over an hour , it Lose ' Governme nt ec S veterans' Guidance Center h1;1e on 
(Continu ed on page 4) was representative of the _ Iong:r, . I k the campus for the s_u~er v1~10n of 
more inte nsive and techmcal 111- Seven veterans lost then· c ,ec ·s ·ti! divi sions of tram111g 111 the 
" spection trips th e AIEE will make last month. The post offic; sent Ro lla vicinity . He will be in c_har ge 
"William Tell Overture the fut ur e. them 'to their respective ad r~sses of a ll training for vets under Pub-
On Music Club's Program in ------- and th ey were returned unclaime~. lie Laws 346 and 1'6. 
The 111. S. M. Mus ic Club w ill 
meet Sunda y, Apr il 14, at 8 P .M. 
in room 204 , Norwoo d Hall. Th e 
recorded pro g r a m will include 
"Till Eug enspi egel" by Richar d 
Strijus s ; "William Tell Ove rtm ·e" 
.,..by . Rossini; " Km;icei;-t stu ck " by" 
von Weber- afld " Variation s on a 
A.s.M.E . See Mec hani cs New addres ses for the mens D e to the lar ge enrollment of 
checks were obtained from the vete~·an s it was a necessity that 
Film At Meeting Reg istrar's office and the check s th is tra i~ing officer be located on 
. W d were sent out aga in. Once more the M. S. M. campus as a part of Th e A .S.M.E. met last e nes - d t th ost of 
d they were returne o e p - ,·ts Gu1'dance Center. Mr. E vans day evening, April 3, an_ ' were d t t 
Th fice unc laime • has asked al l veteran studen s a_ h wn a fl.Im on Mecha m cs. _e f bl nd work bl 
s O . . . nd IS After a lot O tro u e a M. s. M. enrolled ~nde r Pu . I C 
orga niz at 10n is growmg, a the Gui dance Center and the Reg - Law 346 to see h im 111 h is off ice deve lop in g pl ans for the f uture, f' ]] loca ted the 
Franc McCluer To De live r 
Commencement Addre ss 
Commence ment th is spring wi ll 
be held on T uesday, May 28, at 10 
a.m. in the auditor iun1 of Park er 
Ha ll . Twenty seve n men w ill re -
ceive Bache lor of Scie nce degrees 
in engineeri ng a nd fiv e men will 
rece ive Master of Sc ience degree s. 
Pre s ident of the Westminster 
College, Franc Lewis McC lu er, will 
de liver th e commenceme nt address . 
"Bu llet" McCiue r , as T IM E MAG -
A ZI NE ca lls h im-because of th e 
" mac hine gun force of his debat-
ing" , is th e man who got Churchill 
to speak in Fulton . 
Baccalaureate services will be on 
the Sundey preceding t he com -
mencement , May 26. Rev. G. -Scott 
Porter of the Rolla Presb yterian 
church will de liver the ser mon . Th e 
Visua l Reception in the Dean's 
garden will be on Monday evening, 
May 27. 
Below is a list of the candidates 
0 J?fM({F a Jr' ~-::rnmr r-:-
Coulthard, Howard Morris Fowler. 
Bu·rnette Henry, Cecil Edgar Jen-
. Jo se Antonio Machado, 111ngs, . v· ·1 
Margaret Oaks Renwick, _1rg1 
Dow Schroeder, Henry Clif t on 
Smith. 
Bachelor of Science . 
in Metallurgical Engineenng 
Kay Kaneyuki Ikeuye_, Yasuy-
uki Kuwamoto, Frederick Ros s 
Richardson, Frank Os~ar Schofro . 
Bachelor of Science 
in Civil Engineering 
George E. Burke, Joseph D . Co-
wan, Robert Li ving st one Man~: 
Ralph Andrew Mathews, ArthtL 
Robert Meenen . 
Bache lor of Science . . 
Ri chard Joseph Doisy, MaJoi· Ill 
Chemistry; Donald Ir win Meyer. 
Major in Physics; _ J~lm H aro!'.! 
Oberwortmann, MaJ0r m Geolog,. 
Bachelor of Scie nce . 
in l\'lechanical Engineering 
Vinc ent E lroy Shanks. 
Bachelor of Science 
in Electrical Engineering 
Carney Cedrick F es ler, Jack Yo-
shiharu Norni, Sylvester Joseph 
Pagano, William Alvi:' . Rutled ge. 
Bachelor of Scie nce 
in Chemical En,gineer ing 
Emil Lawrence Balm, J r. , Th om -
< Dean Danie l s, Robert Lind ers 
~~ iueck, Will iam Everett Kehn er, 
Nils K eith Ne lson , Remy Rich -
ar d Ru st, Robert Hend ers on 
Smith. 
Bac helor of Science 
in Cera mic Engi neering' 
Ravmond Bo lin Jones , Walt el' 
Hei·b~rt Kiburz, Jr ., Josep h Har-
(Continue d on page 4) 
Fulle r Mintng Graduate, 
Wri te~ Technica l Art icle 
Theme by 'Ha Y,dn" ,._.)3;a hm s. . 
Anyon e int eres ted in attendm g 
is cordially in vi t ed . Bring along 
you! favo r i~'l,._gi~ -!),._c!gar , and 1·e-
lax · to · the soft s trams of good 
b ist r ru·'s offices . 111a y . ,·11 the 11ea1· fut ure _to ar_range a One Of Which is t o have m em ers d ave theu: h
t men in clas-s roon1s an g defi nite t ime fol' an i nt~1-view eac_ 
parti cip a te mor e full y in th e mee - ch ecks " to th~. Th e mora l of_ t~e mont h . All vets are entitled to b is 
jn gs by g ivi ng ta lk s. . t 'll st ory is : a lwa ys not ify t he Re~1s- s·e,·v,·ces a11d lie has asi,.ed them to Th e n ex t m ee tin g dat_ e ,s s , C t ' d Post I' 
Ju lian A. Fu ller, researc~ fell ow 
in the Department of M111mg En-
gineering, is t he author of . a t ech -
nica l art icle in th e Mar~ h JSsue of 
the Mining Cong r ess J ourna l. Ful -
ler who gra du ated from M. S. M. 
in , 1942, . worke d for the Crouch 
~Jining Con, pan x i\1 Arkansa_s . 
Thi s article on Drill Boosters m 
baux ite mi ning desc rib es som e of 
the work he did w ith the Cr ouch 
company. It was writt e~ h ere on 
the camp us with the assistance of 
Dr. J . D. F or rester. 
music. 
I f t ra r' s, Guida nce en er s, a n (Contin ued on page 4) indefin it e, pending ar n va o a Offic es of all addre ss chang es. 
film on die-castin g . 
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GENE TYRER 
.ART FULDNER 
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BUSINESS MANAGER 







John Masterson a nd Fred Springer 
Glen Dameris and Dick Salisb1n·y 
Don Easo n and Harry Kuhn 
George Ramsey and Pete Vaida 
A Letter From 
The Editor . .. 
The IetteT by Bill Bishop printed 
J""elow is a pal'tial ansier, to Dr. 
Boyd Guest's masterpiece of last 
,veek's issue. I'm g·la¢1 Mr. Bishop 
answered the p1·or11inent English 
instructor's letter because it saves 
this illiterate editor the time he 
would have to spend if he 
s truggled with an answering edi-
torial. 
There is one quest ion I would 
like to as k Dr. Guest. I think this 
is justifiab le due t o the nmnerous 
ques tions he as ked me in his le t -
te r of last wee k. I wo nder whether 
Dr . Gue s t was concerned with the 
con dition of the present faculty or 
whether he was just trying to tell 
Member. ~ 
1 '45socialed Colle5tale Press· 
~I 
Represented fo r National Adver- the MINER off in general. He has 
t ising by- be en writing against the school 
National Advertising Service, Inc. paper ever sin ce I came to the 
\ College Publishers Representative School of Mines . Constructive crit-
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. icisms are always wercome<], but 
-- ---------------------------- sometirnes Guest's criticisnrn are 
Distributor of 
Collee,iate Die,est 
FROM THE VET1S 
CORNER ... 
By GEORGE WOOD 
Well, it's happened again. The 
apathy and disinterest of the Stu-
dent Body toward school affairs 
hRs resulted in the failure of a 
sec,md plan for a school holiday. 
Un:t~ss there is an eleventh-hour 
1·eyersal of the UNANIMOUS fac-
A tip to the Veterans who are 
planning to go to summer school. 
According to the Dean, an enroll-
ment of over 800 is expected for 
this summer's session. The total 
of e11rollment applications received 
up to April has passed the 590 
ma1·k 1 and applications are coming 
in at the rate of 9 per clay. With 
t he housing· situation the way it is, 
need ·more be said--? 
And here's something else upon 
which to meditate: A Freshman 
debatable. 
Of the four semesters of Eng-
lish instrnction I received in this 
institution, two of them were 
spent under the able teaching of 
the professor alJove. An able ora-
tor, he cussed fnd discussed poli -
tics, religion, and M.S.M. faculty 
members during a majority of the 
class period . Many, is the time I 
have slept in class while Dr. Guest, 
during long pauses in Emerson 
and Whitman . raked one faculty 
member and then another over the 
uity rlecision against a brief school class of over 750 is more than coals . I really thought he would 
Holiday over Good Friday and probable for next semester . If the enjoy the editorial reprinted from 
Easter, there will be no homeward usual percentages of U pperclass - the Oredigger . 
exodus in obsErvance of this mo- men return, that Will mean an ap-
mentous day. To the Faculty this . t d bl' f th t Dr . Guest is probably _ right 
is ju-r ancther dDy. ~~;~~~t:n\o1f,~~e,'.~.g ~et ; 0 i:·e~.: '~- whe;; he sa~s tl~\~IN:R i~ poor!~ 
r.,h 1 - r-\''CTU · . t" O ] b l d Wl'l en an e I e . e O nee 
. 1 ~ o~ ' 1 ;s at it again erv~ I n on a par,;: enc 1 now _an more able and ,villing workers. 
Just m case somebodv's interested ) avoid t he rush-or attract a little L t k' d't . 1 d' t There appeal's to be t·o much drink~ attention to the housing shortage I las· fwee 8 e 1 or_iat was La ,krect 
.; , 1 , 1 , p ea or some assrn ance . oo ~ a 
the activities of~~ PY cur ai mg I n1versity _een nanies . there (and some of 
;:::fe i~;;:,~:ntJy thee e,;;:~:;i; 11~:~t j TO.Meet J~::edoa~;~ ~,1;~:\c°'~vo~~Jt~V:~ 1 s~~ 
their com ano_f th~ Veterans and - M1ssoun School of Mines Chap- tryouts who are trying to write 
nu to the Pt i~ns·d o not measure te1 of University Dames will meet edit, publish, and distribute , 
. '\ b .· f s an a1 _s of Rolla. ~hlurscla_y, April 11, - at eight weekly ))aper to over seven hu n~ 
- ue check mto the school O c ock m the Metalurgy buildino• 
b
cnrollment statistics last wee1· lVIts. Austin B. Clayton will o·h;~ ~--,NI-,,,.,.,,"',.,,#"' 
ro1wht forth '' a tall- B 1· · " THE L " some good news . I . ' on. 0 IVIa supplemented RJ·rz ROLLA 
~:led smce January 28 have been tures . All wives of students are MO. 
r ess th~n 4% of the Veterans en-1' with some interesting moving pic-
Iced to drop out of school (lS mv,ted to attend. 
'> out of 580). Half of these men ~·~------
1es, 1e remarnrng half ( ·ti I 
ALWAYS 
COMFORTA)3LE - ' :i;f~tre~tbl ecause _of physical dis - / Quotable Quotes 
few exceptions) because of ;~1 l . - ,n Chancellor Robert M. Hutch- / 
proper preparation O . m- , ius latest report on t he state of ' SUN.-MON, APRIL 14-15 
drew because of a· p~~e. m;n tw~th- J the University, he said : "'Ve can /f Continuous Sun. fro1n 1 p. m. 
to late registration an, t t~ ~r ue I be _certain ... that the chai-acter-
withdrew because ~f lack 01fe1 me'.1 I 1stic ph~nomenon .of the years 
est. In spite of complaints opnier - ;h:a~I will be rncreasing leisure 
g-rades, the figures loo]- g ~ ~w 01 a. people . · • • Adult education 
side the pre-war a vera;·e oo e- must fill t he vacuum \Yhich the 
class deductions at midsen~! tl0·% I r~ducti?n in hours of labor will 
s e1. c1eate 111 our lives." 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
First Run in_Rolla!_ 
Gale Storm 
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ROLLA 
##,### # P~ I 
dred members of the st udent body. 
Think it over. ff you, the st u-
dent body, want a better paper, 
let's see some act ion. 





The beauty of Dr. Boyd Guest's 
literary contribution to last week's 
•Miner was, I am sure, appreciated 
by all of us who respect his amaz-
ing ability to wield the English 
language. Dr. Guest's' high stand-
ards of presentation were valued 
as a welcome relief from the usual 
clumsy articles we are offered 
from other college papers. 
In my own opinion it would be 
advantageous to the paper to con-I 
tinue the policy of present in g 
poorly written editorials in the 
hope that one, now and then, may 
Dr. Guest for publication, 
Appear ing directly a lon gside of 
Dr. Guest's recent "L ette r to t he 
Editor" was a n editorial pleading 
foi; campus assista nce in achieving 
a better paper. It is la mentab le 
that Dr . Guest's obvious talents 
cannot be utilized in this respect 
except through the medium of an -
tagoniz ing him with faulty !fdi-
toria ls. Why doesn't the Miner 
Staff approach him with the sug -
ii·estion to write a short article 
each week-on anyt hin g he damn 
p leases? Who knows, he might be 
surprisingly co-operative, and his 
contributions would certainly ef -
fect a substantial rise in the Min -
er's literary merit, as well as an 
increase in its circulation. 
Wm. W. Bishop 
Eastman Kodak To 
Interview Seniors 
excite Dr. Guest's dynamic pen. A representative of the East -
His articles, no matter how few, man Kodak- Company will be on 
would certainly produce a greater the campus Tuesday, April 16, to 
improYement in the Miner's liter- interview Seniors who will grad -
ary worth than could be obtained uate in the next six months an d 
by directing the dubious talents of Juniors ';,'ho are intereste_d in sum -
the campus "analysts" toward the mer work . He shall be rntei:ested 
improvement of it's editorials. ii"! interviewing men of the Mech ., 
Perhaps (to approach- the un- Elect., Phys ., Civil, and Chem. de-
reasonable) it might be profitable partments. 
not to initiate a campaign for im- Any Junior or Senior who meets 
p1·overnent, but to start a 111ove• the above requiren1ents and is in • 
ment for even more degenerative terested in an interview with the 
editorials. This would undoubtedly! Eastman Kodak man should call at 
evoke a proportional increase in i the Registrar's office to make an 
the number of articles offered by appointment . 
P.INE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
,,,,,,,,,,1-,-,,,,, ,,,,.,.,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,,., ,,,.,,,..,.,,, ,, ,,. 
THE . REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Founta in Service j 
,~~ 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
Long A Favorite With M·iners 




• TRY Ol"R • 
. MINER SPECI AL 
ST ATE BANK r-,,, ,.,,.., 
MILK SHAKES 




Open TiU 12 Midnight 
Every Night 
' 6th Bet ween Pine and 
:\Iember of 
FEPERAL DEPOSIT JXS URANCE CORPORATION 





STRONG ENOUGR TO PROTECT YOU j 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU / Guaranteed Repairing 
MASONIC HLDG. 
-- --:::~•~.,~•~~~•~•~~~ ROLLA, MO. - " • , ''· - , .,.,., .,,,,.i ,~ """'4 ! __:':'':',._.,,..,..,..,,.,,.,_,,_,,.,,_,,,,_,_..,.,_.'"#-#..,:..,-,#'#,,_,_,....-.,_._,,_,--,.....,._,, 
~,,.,,.4-.,,,..,..,, ,.,, .. _ ,,,.,..,.,# ,,...,,.,,.,  .,.,..,,~,---.... , .......... ,,  
, ., ,..,.,.,.~, '""''' ,.,.,.3-,.,., .. , ,.,,.,.,"' ,# ., ,.,.,.,..,.,.,, .,..,, 
WELCOME -MINERS 
SCOTT'S The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, con trolled and operated by former students of ll'.l S M "8 . . 
..,._..,....,.....,,.,.,-,..,.,.._..,_,.,...,....,....,._, • • . u years at 8th and Pme 
~~~... -.,.,.,.,..,.,.,., .  ,.., .,.,,.,.,,. ~ 
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TUESDAY, APRIL .9, 1946 
ur Rorne· Games o·n ·
46 Football Schedule 
TH-E MISSOURI MINER PAGE THREE 
Slarits o,, 
Softball 
Initial Track Meet, WHAT * WHEN 
By Gene Tyrer 
Here, Saturday * WHERE * With the intramural sof tball The Miner track and field team TUES DAY, APRIL 9 
, 7 :00 p . m.-Interfraternity Coun -
season s]ate~ t~ commen_ce next/ wi 11 engage in. a triangular meet cil, Triangle Frater -
3Iissouri School of i\Iines•·-- -------- ~-- l\Ionday, April lD, the ,·ar10us en- with the Cape Girardeau Indians nity Hou se. 
ic Department has arrang- ule opens for the Engineers in trants are tak ing seriou§ ly the old and the Spr ingfield Bears here in 7
,
15 
p. m.-Band, Auditorium. 
eight game football schecl- Warrensburg, October 5_ Official- adage of ' 'Practice makes perfect." 1 Rolla, Saturday, April 13. This 7
,
30 




, next fall according to a ly, the 1946 football seas on will Today we sha ll disc uss the prep- 1 late anno uncement from the ath - Association, R
O O
m 
.ti::tseiriJ;~. c;:;\c~:1~ mark the beg inning of i\I. I. A. A. : :.::!~~7tiz~ngK~n::: b~i:~~~ n:~-~ I ~~~os~~p%~nt~iin~~a;::;~'t:ch!~~ 103, Chemistry Bldg. 
competit ion since the war ended. Theta Kapiia Phi. ule. Previouslv a dua l n.eet with WEDXESD.\.Y, AP RIL 10 
,ludes four home games. A championship award wm be 7 :00 p. m .-l\UKER Board, room 
ting- the grid schedule on g iven in eac h spo rt to the winning The view shared by most ob- the _Bears h~d been scheduled fo r lO, Pa rker Hall. 
night, September 20, the school. The Miners play Cape Gir- servers is that Kappa Sig will pre- I Ar~ ' 27. li;;s nt~t has b~en cant- 7 :00 p . nt.-Navy Pilot C 1 u b, 
play St. Louis 1·11iYersity arde au in Cap e Girardeau Octo- 'sent a well -balanced team; one/ ce_ e ' an ie n ramura even s Club Room, ;If et .Bldg. 
!sh Stadium in St. Loui s. ber 26, and meet i\Iaryville, that is not ,particularly strbng in I will be moved from this Saturday, 7 :00 p. m.-Glee Club, Auditori -
,,ar the l\Iiners were defeat- Springfield, and Kirksville on Oc- any one department but rather one. as prev10u~ly sch~duled, to the last 
the highly regarded Billiken I tober 14, NoYember 6 and 20. re - that is equally divided in power . week -end m Apnl. 
7 30 3~-0. According to the Sun-, spectively. Last year the 111iners P itching plans are not definite and Very little statist ics are ava il- : p. 
ition of the St. Louis Post- lost to Spr ing- by 20-13 an d 19-7 not too much practice has been able for use in comparing the three 
:h, the Bills have sch eduled scores, and suffered a 6-0 trim - gained. However, Kappa Sig has schools participating in the meet 
with well known un iversity ming from the KirksYi!le Bulldoas schedu led a practice contest with this Saturday. Cape, under the 
um . 
m.- Rolla Chapt . R O.A., 
Room 6, Che m. Engr. 
Bldg . 
such as l\1issouri u., in the Homecoming game . "' j Sigma Pi for lhis ernning which able instruction of Abe Stuber, 
town. Bra~ley Tech, i\Iar- Saturday, September 28, is an j ~hould go a long way towa:·d prov - I should _have one of the strongest 
THliRSDA Y, Ai'RiL 11 
7:00 p.m.-Blue Key, Room 204, 
Norwood Hall. 
and Detroit. open spot on the schedule, and mg- what shape t_he boys will be in. teams rn the ]If.I.A.A . conference . 
rcia)·, October 5, t he 3finers Coach Bullman is trying to ar - Theta Kap will be rep:·esented I Coach Stuber 1s one of the out - 7:30 p. m .-Uni\'ersity Dames , Club roo m, Met. Bldg. 
8 :00 p. m.-A.I.Ch.E., Room 103, 
Chemist ry Bldg. 
urney to Oklahoma City to range a home game for that date . by _a ra1:h':r spotty teanr m ~om- (Continued on page 4) 
he l'niversity of Oklahoma ________ / parison wit~ the afore_m~nt10ned 
SA TURD. \ Y, .APRIL 13 
10:00 p . rn.-T1iangle Dance, Tri-fhis eleven was n
o t on the FOR RENT-House that can be j squad . Pitchmg and hittu~g are I day, and the ·whites tramped from 
chedule. To complete their used as serv ice station wit h ~he_ weak depa;iments while th e the field ,vith a 6-0 victory. The 
,ference schedule. the l\Iin- living quarters. Building for a mf1eld a".d outfield should be able touchdown play, coming in the 
I play Kansas State Teach - restaurant or store . As apart- to .
11?1d its own agatnSt th ~ 0 ?-
1 
closing minutes of the second I,,,.#,,, ,, . # 
1
,, .,,,,,,, ,., •• ,.,,.., 
ang le Frat . House. 
lleg-e of Pittsburg here in ments-see I\Irs. Tinsler at Ozark position. In general, the squac will , quarter, climaxed an extended of- E A T 
m • ·o,·ember 9. Tourist Camp on highway 66 in n~t ~e too st ,..ong ~ut .":~11 p'.·o~~bl~ fensi\'e drive by the White team. I 
)I. I. A. A. football sched- , Rolla. Pl o, e _to be a da_, k hoi se or I Rother missed the conYersion 
stumb lmg block to _its opponents. "'hen his attempted place kick I 
~,. •• ,.,,.,-1,-1- ,..,,,,,.,. ,,. , ,. ~ ,.,,,~ In then· only practice game held was wide. j at 
EARL'S to date, Theta Kap defeated Tri-
. , 
angle on a 12-9 count with a 9- i\Iost o! the _game "?S played m I 
place to eat that 1s hard to beat- run outburst in the final inn ing. I the Reds terntor)' with Hequern -1 bourg, Derry, Fullop and Kemper I 
1n·oyiding most of the offensh·e J 




I ntersquad Game 
An intersquad game between 
the "\Yhites" and the "Reds" cli-
maxed the current Spr ing pra c-
tice session Saturday . A short 
1 pass f rom Berry to Hequernbourg 
,u, produced the only score of the 
----------------
Same to you 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Have Your Party Or Ba~quet 





ST. LOUIS, MO. 
STUDENT TAXI 
Phone 750 
You .Value Good Sen-ice-
"* back on the Red team, threw a I Earl's Sandwich Shop 
lot of _passes and Bonnelli made '.Across fro111 Krog~er's 
some mce runs to make the Reds' 
sp irits rise on occasions . ..,.,,.,. , , , ,,,1-##1-,,,.,,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,. 
MINERS 




AND ALL TYPE GIFTS 
GADDY DRUGS 
~ ... , . ,.,.. . , . , . ,.,...,,.,,.,,.,,...,,, ...   ,..,..,.,.._,,..,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,..,,,, . . ,  ,.,.., .  ~~-···--·,.,,.,..,.., ..   . ,.,.., . . , . , . , . , . ,, ,.,,,.,,.,,.,,, 
I DROP IN AT 
SAN DY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
Union Bus Depot - High,rny 66 at 11th St. 
~,,,,,,,,,,.,. .,. ,., ,,, ., , # 4# ,.,,.,,,, ,,,. , , ,,,.:-,,,..,.,.,.,. 
SALLY'S 
FINE Wir--;'ES and LIQUORS 
• 
004 EL3I ST. 
Min ers 
1 
We Yalue Your Business 
~--E·-~_E_:,_:_ ..  H"-~-~_:_,I,_.,:E,~~,~;~~~.-= :.~~ i ~ • .,.,.,,.,,,,,.,....,,.,..,,,.,.,,-,-,...,.,_,_, .... N • ..,.... .,.,,..,,.,.., . ,.,.,, / :~e 11:; :~o~te inl;1f :t~ 
Centrai l\1isso111i. ~,, ,,, .,, ,.,, ,, , ,, , , ,,,, , •• ##ii?# ### , ,, .,,,,.,., .,, ,,,, , ,,,,,,, _~ 
e 
I 
I Come In And See'\\ hat We Have Before Buying. M O D E R N D Ry C L E A N E R s WE WILL SA YE YOU 310:-SEY 
__ ,,:.,,T,,,.~,_,,.~,.·.,P ..  : .. .. ~-E,.,:.,~ .  R,E.,,,.:,.: .. : ...~.,,,..,,.,,.,.,..,.,,.,,-.,.,,,.,,.,,.,..,,.,,,.,..,,..,,..,,.,...,,_,,,.,,.,,.~.__,,,.m,~m~H::~,
3
::,.,,, um , 1,,,, ,,,.,~,,..,., . , . ,..,.,..,.,.,!.,.-.•,.,.,.!,,..~•,,.,,.:..,..~ .. , .,, L ,~~- ,,.~ _ ,.,~,_,,.',,.,,,..! .. , . ~,.,.,~ -.,,.E _, .,~ _,,.E-R. , , ., . . -., .,.,,,.,.,,.,,.,,., 
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MILITAR Y BALL I F qrt Wood, Major Frank A. Con- 27 SENIORS TO GRADUATE the Cape Girarqeau Indian s in · a ll!EW VET TRAINING 
• • 1 • • OFFICER · FOR M. S. M. -
(Continu ed fr om pag e 1) 1 rad , resident of Rolla Chapter of (Continued fro m p;1ge 1) tennis : hiatcl( during the triangu- (Continued from page l 
------ Reserve Officers Association, and 
with ladie s, gor ge ously dr ess ed in Deal\ Cur t is L. Wilson and w ife. vey Renfrew, :Kenneth Menno Wil-
bright . and glitt ering even ing Regrefs were sent from President ·helms. 
gown s. Follo wing the gra nd Middlebush of Missouri Univ er - Maste r of Science 
mar ch, the Cad et· Major and the sity , on being u]lable to attend and Fred Henl'y BLinge, Metallur g i-
,Ja r :track meet ; th'is Saturday. The 
matches will ti p·laye d on the East 
courts. Subrama nya m, Henning, 
Ross, • G!im;tit1g, ) \'):enacho, a nd Ma-
thel:'s v.;i!,r r~£ r ~~ent the Miners 
agamst tli//'fu8RXl\>, ents . Honorary Cadet Colone l start ed iilso from Genera l Lin$lsay , com- ca l Engi neering B.S., 1943, _South 
the dancing to the music of Char - mantling officer of the R.0.'f.C. Dakota School of Mine s and Tech- · 
lie Fau lkner and his or che stra, and Colonel Zech, dir ector of the nology; Au stin Bond Clayton, Min- .. .. . '•· : ":,, ... 
who were at their best with a school div is ion of th e Seven th ing Eng ineerii1g B. S., 1934, Un i; ; M: A s l A, · '.'b T 
large repertoire of mus ic,.l se lec- Service Comm and . R.O.T.C . who ver sity of Idah .o; Julian Alban Fu l,. ' • • 'JrpelJI. erS 0 
tions. were bo th on spe aking ass ig n- le:· Mini;1g En g ine erin!'i B. s., 19_42; Attend State Meet 
Among the gues ts were Lieu- ment s fo r th e ar my . Chap erone s Missoun School of Mmes. 
t <;nant Colo~el R ay M. Munger, or• fo r th e ba ll were : Col. and Mr s. Eng ineer of Mines The MSM Ch~ ter of the Col-
dmance off icer a t Fort Leonar d War wick Doll, Mr. and Mr s. J . D. J ohn P at ri ck Ras or, B S., 1936, ·- . . (;" t . . I 
Wood, and his wife and daughter Forester , and Mr . and Mr s. D. L. Miss oun • School ·of Mines. - lege ~(lctton of tile ,Missouri Acad-
Lik es, who wa s accomp anied by a Hafe li. Metal lur gical E ngineer emy of Science h eld · its regu lar 
fr iend of her s, Mi~s Marjor ie Mil- -------- . . Oden Cass Garst , B S., :l:936, j monthly meeting 1-ast Wednesday, 
]er from St . LoUJs. Also pre sent Now we read that sk1rts will I Misso m 1 School of Mme s. April 3 . The .w·ogram consisted of I 
were Captain Ma lcolm J. Renton, , not be longer . Maybe beca use it's -------- the showing of severa l motion pie -
and Major Br ands, of A .S.F .T.C. , / too muc h of a comedow n fo r the INITIAL TRACK MEET ture s- which wer e obta in ed from 
~::one:,.L::::::,,:~ jutant, from , g~~:, mm,m mnn m,.,, I (Continued from page 3) ~1~~~:~ ~~1t~;~ ;~~ftei~h~~~;; ;;;: 
1 s tanding track coaches in the of ithe Future , and Remote Control. 
Are you giving your Automobile 
a fair chance? 
Bring it in and let us figure with you on a tune-
up, overhaul job, ~i' what~ver is needed. 
Complete Serv1ce-P amt and Bod yWork 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
/) country. Springfie ld, coached by '< ' · :l ' 
I 
Tne M::;M Chapter is pl ann ing 
Red Blair, should a lso fie ld a to send ' severa i representat ives to 
strong team this spri ng. the state meeting of tne College 
Since thi s is t he fi rst meet for Section of. the Missouri Academy 
the schoo ls . competing this ~ Satur- 0£ Science. This meeting will be 
da y anyth ing could hap pen. Th e held at Lindenwood College in St . 
Miners, with fi ve returning letter - Cha r les, Missouri on Apr il 13. Th e 
men and a fine crop of aspirants, representatives from MSM will be 
shou ld be able to give the vis itin g Bill Hickman, Fred Spr inger, 
I team s a rea l batt le. The meet will Cha1,Jes Me;Far!and, and E ugene . beg in at 2 p.m. • Vanderheyden. Dr . C. V. Mann ,vi!l 
I Te nni s Team to P lay Cape I also attend as he is chairman of 
~'.:'.'.:'.:::::::'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.::::::::::'.:'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.:'.':'.':::::::::::::'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.:'.':'.':::::::::::::::'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.:::::_'" The Miner t ennis team will meet I t his years i)1eetin g. I 
NYLON- PRODUCT OF PURE RESEARCH 
NYLO N exists t oday because of curi-osity -th e curi osity of a gro up of 
Du P ont chemists wh o wa n te d to know 
more about polymeriz atio n, that strange 
process by whi ch sma ll. mo lecules of a 
chemical unite to 1orm 'larger mo lecules 
with ent ir ely new a nd differen t chemi -
cal properti es . 
Du Pon t chem ists b ega n a study of 
po)y meri zation in 1928 . Th ey experi -
me n ted wit h d ibas ic aci ds and wi thin 
t wo years h ad · succeede d in for mi ng 
polyesters wit h m olecul ar weigh ts up to 
25 ,000. In the spr in g of 1930, on r em ov -
ing on e of these ~tsup erpo lyme rs" fr om 
t he molec ular still, one of the chemists 
noted t h at it could be draw n out into a 
thin st r and, like ta ffy candy . B ut , un-
like taffy, it was n ot br itt le whe n cooled . 
In fact, t he coo led st r and coul d be 
furthe r dr awn out to severa l t imes its 
forme r lengt h and whe n so dr awn be-
cam e not onl y stro nger bu t elasti c! 
Th is origin a l ester po lyme r h ad a low 
m elt ing point an d was sensi t ive t o wate r . 
N ever the less, it sugg ested that some r e-
lated typ e of po lym er might produ ce 
fiber s which would be of pr actic a l use 
in textiles. 
N um erou s superpolymers were syn-
th esized and tes ted . Fin a lly, in 1935, a 
po!yamide was prepar ed. From it, the 
first nylon filam ents were made-by 
forcing the molt en po lymer through a 
hypod ermic needle ! 
Nylon Polymer Developed 
Furth er exper imental work result ed in 
the development of a polymer that pos-
sessed the desir ed characteristics. This 
m at eri al was later christened nylon . 
But the job was not yet done . R e-
search chemists-particular ly physic a l 
chemi sts- and chemical engineers were 
called upon to de vise pr act ical methods 
for making th e pol ymer and for spinning 
and dr awing it into high-quality yarn. 
Mechanic al engin ee rs were given the 
t ask of de signing pl ant equipment to 
carry out the process es. Organic chem-
- ipts were req uired to dev elop new dyeing 
agents and to find a size to make knitting . 
p ossible . At one tim e or another more 
th an 230 researc h men, engineers and 
marketing spe cialists worked- on · the 
giant task of conv erting this child of 
chemical curio sity into a marketable 
_product. 
RESEARCH LOWERS PRICE OF 
SYNTHETIC UREA 
Lower pric es, as well as new processes, 
can r esult from in te nsiv e r esearch . Take 
synt het ic ure a , for exa mple . In 1930, 
ure a sold for about 80¢ a pound . Great 
promi se was held for this compound as 
an industria l chemica l for fertilize r and 
plastic USe-if an inexpensive manufac -
turing process could be found . 
By methods then in us e, ammo ni a 
and carbon dioxide were heated to 
about 1:50°C ., forming urea and water 
in equilibrium with the unconverted 
origin al compounds. The yie ld of urea 
was approximate ly 43 %. 
R esearch by Du Pont chemists and 
en gineers showed that , by adjusting the 
proportions of the reactants, raising the 
temperature and incre asin g the pressure, 
conversion could be improved mater i-
ally . But the corrosive mixture res ultin g 
quick ly chewed up the best grades of 
st eel availab le. · -
Long investigation by metallurgists, 
chemists and chemical engineers finally 
produced an autoclave in whieh the 
operation could be carried on a produc-
tion basis. Today, Du Pon t is able to 
sell syntheti c ur ea for less than # a 
More facts about Du Pont - listen to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 8 P.M. EST, on NBC 
' "'>(:\ ,-, , • \• I .... 
pound. Men of Du Pont t ake · pride in 
the fact that t'l:ieir worli: has made it 
possible to , r educe .,.the price of ur ea 
from the ndru:g" class t@ a leve l where it 
can be used as a fertj.liz !'r by .the farmer. 
Questions Colleg!)G Men ask 
about working withiDu Pont 
"WHAT ADVANTA.GES DOE·s DU PONT 
OFFER A RESEARCH MAN?" 
} .-
To men in terested in pure or app lied 
research, Du Pont offers unu sual ad- ,. 
~antages in ·equipinent i fa}!ili ties and 
funds. Meno£D u .1?011tarer o\J'/tanUy 
deve loping ii1ew processes arid pcod-
ucts, and seeking improvements for 
establishe d processes. I nvestigation 
in the fields of organi g,. ;norg~nic and 
physica l chemistry, ·6 iolo g)' a'nd engi -
neering suggest the 'diversity of t he 
activities of Du P:Qnt r.~ear9 h men. 
~ 
~• :· • •fs°. U.S.f'AT.Off. . 
BETT~R,~T-~fNGi·-,;·oii:- ilnn1 - LIVING 
" ;;-'. / tHIIOUGH CHEMISTIIY 
I, I. ·Du PONT DI NIMOUU & CO . (INC,) 
. WILMINGTON 91, DILAWAII 
i 
take advan _tage of it. 
Mr. Evan s was employed a 
Regiona l Office in St. Loui 
fore comin g her e. He was rel 
from the Navy in February 
which he held the posit ion of 
Gunnery Officer. Before the 
Mr . Evans -taught at Cape G' 
deau State College and was 
rector of Indu stria l Educatio 
Moberly Jr. College. 
,u PTO W N 
First With The Best 
Adm.1O 30c All 
Sho 
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. , Apr . 9-10 
JOAN CRAWFORD in 
"MILDR,ED PIERCE 
Fri.-Sat., April 12-13 
PAT 0'Bl{IEN in 
"Perilous Holiday" 
Sun. -Mon., Apr il 14-15 
MAlHA MONT.t;Z 
ROB'T PAIGE - SABU 
"TANGIER" 
ROLLAMO 
Wednesday; Apr il 10· 
ADM. 10- .1ac 
JEAN ARTHUR in 
"Arizonau -
Thu rsday April 11 




;_ -='-O....,..u_r_W_i f_e_"---1 




"Flyin g Serpent" 
SUN SET CARSON 
"Oregon Trail 111 
Sun.-Mon. Ap ril 14-15 









Rolla and Vicinity 
With Excellent 
Products 
7th & Rolla Phone l l 
* * * 
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